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FARMERS WORK UNO

The Correct Foundation IS
.

Ill

IMPORTANT ill RIVER SHU Hi
AS THE WELL BUILT FOUNDATION IS TO THE

HOUSE, SO IS THE CORRECT CORSET OF IMPORTANCE
TO YOUR SPRING GARMENTS. is Hall. She was acvomfMrs. T M Henderson and Mr

:a street. The guests were the mem-ber- a

of the Thursday Afternoon flub.
Groups of piano numbers were given
by Mas Malen Burnett an Mr Nel-

lie Whiting of Walla Walia. an I 'Ittle
Misses Dorothy Henderson and Lois
Swaggart and a group of violin solui
was played by Mlaa Margeret Lowell
The program was entirely of mo lira
music and proved very enjoyable.

l 'i n IRE PtOOM n lD
Hal l DEL.1 KOf im.am- -

irg nanus,

l.etip li-n- lla-k- ot s,m . ,i u.k -

MihI twul Dead Jai Umbbit Arc
Hontifiil in tlie nint't .

t ountri to
(IiIht New- -

i East Oregon !an Special.)
NOLIN. (ire.. March 11. The past!

few days have been a great impr.
over the weather which has been

so disagreeable 'or several weeks past j

Farmers are working their land afl
fast as it becomes dry enough M h
tilled.

The T'matllla river Is on a ram- -

page and is out over the lower lands j

No particular damage is being don.-- '

other than that it will tie & long time
before the submerged territory' can
be planted to crop.

W c grind it for you,

not to save you work",

ut to give you evenly
jrountl coffee, with prac-dcaH- y

no chaff.

Wc pack it into tuitight

tins to make-su- re you pel

all the fine flavor oi
Schilling's Best

We money back it to give
you ullcr security in buying.

Schilling's
Best

br-r-t adapted to your figure.

Our cmplete stock of Corsets and the service of a thor-
oughly fitter will leave no room for doubt as to

I r p..-- r Ml oi your new Spring suit or dresses.

Whether your choici - a front lacing GOSSARD, or the
BON TON r ROYAL WORCESTER which are examples of

mat type of back lacing corsets, you are sure of the maxi-
mum amount of style, comfort and durability.

As our stock of authentic Spring models is most complete,
there being a variety of styles for your choosing, no matter in
which of the nine types of figures yours may be classed.

S1.00 to S12.50

A FULL STOCK OF RRASSIERES AND CORSET ACCES-
SORIES OF ALL KINDS AWAIT YOU HERE.

Speaking of the anniversary cele-

bration of Mr and Mrs ."herbs
Jackson of Pnrteind .it "huh

Pendleton people were the pr:-

Mate Han-ie- t Johnson and Mlas

Heien Uregg of Portland will visit in

Pendleton this week, the former as,
the guest of Mrs John F Rdbinnon
and the latter aa a guest of Mrs. C. I

F-- Roosevelt

W.ilter (.'wens entertained a num-

ber of high thiol friends Saturdi.-evenin-

at a clam bake at the gas!
pUnt Ielkious clams with 'H thel

ry aide dishes were the pieV
de resistance of the evening and

.lose of the dinner, a social time
was enjoyed. R. E. Thloupek was.
chaperon to the young people, the,
following be.ng the guests of Mr.

wer.s Margaret PheliJ" Battel
Prix-tor- . Jean Reber. Beulah Smith ;

Catherine Thompson. Madeline Pur-- '
gess. Ralph Burgess. Ned Fowler Kr

r.et Boylen. Tom Murphy and Donald
Robinson.

Miss Ellna H Boymon became th
bride of L Roy S Suli.van Saturday
afternoon when Rev Hodshlre ..' the
Metholtst church pronounced the
words that made them man and wife
rhe otrmutt was at the paraon.ig--
and only the ImmadhUa friends of the
young c. u pie were present. Both are

as

aw
Bern and Byron Mo'.l. Pendleton

high sehool students and sons of flus.
Moll, the well knqwn state line whenti
farmer spent Saturday and Sund.iy
in our vicinity, visiting as guests of
the families of J. R. Hendricks and
' ). F Steele. They were accompanied I

Freeman Hendricxs of Nolin. who
PONGEE SILKS

Real imported pongee silks. 32 inches
Best m quality and colors. The more sicain-drHe- unlui cxhsust lata

s .million system, and the guarding of
all water Ullage glasses that ..re -

is attending the same school
Vivian Catee, an employ.. .f the

Sluerier ranch during the winter, left
last week for Cascade UH k

Mr. and Mrs Dale Six-he- r and X

EMBROIDERED VOILE
One of the new and most stylish wash

fabrics we have. Finest quality, beauti-
ful coloring and patterns. Makes up 'in-

to a "very chic" dress or waist ; 40 inches
wide, launders like linen. The yard 25c
tj 65c.

TISSUE GINGHAMS
Comes in a big variety of checks and

stripes; color of pink, blue and helio.
27 inches wide; fast colors; makes a
good looking inexpensive dress. The

50c 65f, 75c $1.00
LADIES NECKWEAR

V hipment of ladies' neckwear, some-l- g

that is new and different, of voiles,
andie. Gorgette Crepe, etc. Each

:2.00.
BEAUTY PINS AND HAT PINS
hese are of the newest shapes and

:e are out of the ordinary, small and
t : they always come in handy. Eeach

tlcci - lioinbardiil.
BERLTK, March II. Hernial

dr.. planes bombarded a III!

squadron near Kaliskrii In the
it as offtdaU

nounoed. Han) hits acre .disr
'Hi., planet returned s.ifetii to
baa d.sp te a rteavs fire.

Wil'iam ThOtnai Bpeace and
Itarj P' '."ins : joln..

in marriage at the i"athol:c rectory
on Saturday, November IT .. K-- v

Joseph .. De Rop, f!p The

it - from t'kiah. the hi. J.
iron; Itoaallne, Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. "url .ire It
Hot Lake

11.00. 'ard

D !i WblfOTd, Lester Lane and
J"e F. Fisher, were delegates to

s, hixi! onventlon at Ml!t"i!
last week.

Theodore Marple. son of Charts
Marple. h" formerly lived here b it

now ..? ne,.r F.irmingtcn Wub. with
his brl le of a few dacs visited the
family of Jas. R Marple last week

Several ieope from cur vicinity at-

tended a leap-ye- basket social Sat-

urday night at the North
school Siturday night at the Korftl
Yoakum school The la lies dldn t

run the bids on the baskets very high
the pri es ranging from 'Jj cents to
one dollar each.

The proceeds of the evening am-

ounted to aboal 113 wnli h will be
used to buv library hooks for the

$3.49 SKIRT SALE $3.49 I M W XV

ABOUT 300,000 BABIES

DIE BEFORE ONE YEAR

The Census Burciu estimates that

300,000 babies died in this country last

year before the age of one year, and it
is stated that one-hal- f of these deaths
were needless if all mothers were

strong and infants were breast-fed- .

Expectant mother should strivetoin-creas- e

their strength with the strength-buildingfa-

in Scott's Kmulsion which

improves the blood, suppresses ner

figland. employs women car eonduc

Patrice Well. s"me women always
did like the opportunity of telling a

man to "move up closer." you know

Thursday evening festivities openei
with a banquet at the J : t'- -

dime :n rsa Imon street. Friday , trip
up the Colusa baa highw.v with a dir.-n-- r

.it Mrs Hendersons Crown Pout
chalet was enjoyed and Saturday a
luncheon and theater party followed,
by dancing at the Hotel Portland.

The party was planned as a reunion
of old time friends, mar.v of wh .ri
were present at the wedding of Mr
and Mrs. Jackson and since thai
time have all enjoyed many good
times together Thursd.r evening the
dinner was a beautifully appointed af-

fair. The table with it- - coxera was
; '"'Wer r he lively , . .pet .

I roses, in the center was a grea!
.I bowl "f the flowers and I

chains radiated to imaitof I mi
in which more roses were arrange '.
Beyond this corsage bouquets of the
same rose buds. comL.ned with swi
peas, lilies of the valiey and maicVn
hair ferns, were laid in a wreath
around the board, pink ribbons ex-

tending to the place of each woman
Mrs Jackson was gowned becomingly
in a pink siik crepe and chiffon mv n

elaborated with crystal beaded tr'm-- :

ming and which shaded exactly in
tones of pink with tne zen-r- a! color
scheme.

Just before the guests took their
places Mrs. Jackson was presented
with I beautiful bride's bouquet of
Bride roses and lillles of the vallev
arranged in a shower with asendes of
white ribbon and Dowers Between
courses many fun provoking favors
were distributed The guests present-
ed the hosts with a handsome silver
coffee urn and tray which was
brought on, a complet surprise for the
hostess to serve. Silver teaspoons
were also discovered on the

with the ftrst name of each
of the guests. After dinner, the bride
took her place on the stairway ind
threw her bouquet wnile the women
assembled below and vied with one
another In catching it. Mrs. J"hn-so- n

was the fortunate one The house
was a bower of beautiful flowers, the
gift of the many friends of Mr. and
Mrs Jackson. Their guests Included
From Pendleton Mr and Mrs. F. F.

Judd Mr and Mrs John F- Robinson.
Dr. and Mrs F W. Vincent. Mr and
Mrs. c E. Roosevelt and Mr. and
Mrs Leon Cohen. Other friends
from Portland were Mr and Mrs. T
C Taylor. Mr and Mrs. H. F. John-
son and Miss Neva Lane.

Mrs W. P. Temple and Mrs West-brook-

Dickson will entertain infor-
mally tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs Dickson on South Main

IN OUR MONEY SAVING BARGAIN BASEMENT.
One assorted lot of New Dress Skirts has been taken from our New York

shipment and sent to the Bargain Basement and we offer them during this week
at this exceptionally low price. Every skirt is the newest stvle, well tailored and
carefully finished. These skirts would ordinarily sell at $4'50, $4.75 and $5.00.
83.49 Shepherd Check, new Dutch Bov pockets, full flare models flaring from

a yoke at hips 83.49.
S3.49 Pebble Vegeraux A very pretty wool goods in the darker colors, full

flare model 83.49.
83.49 Wool Panama With neat silk braid trimming, button trimmed front

pleat 83.49.

da with his familv after spendinl
the past week in the Butter creek'
country, where he states that he saw,
more mud. more dead Jack rabbits,
more farmers wanting ha upon
which to d" their spring work and!
fawer feeders than he ever saw be--

fore in that country.
The damage done on the "creek";

b the recent floods will soon be re-- ,

paired and the preerpitatlon beiiin
rn'K-- greater than It has been 'or
several years, the little valley will:

mil SPRfXt; n li- -
Sudden changes, high winds, shift-

ing seasons cause colds and gripp-1-

and these spring colas are annoying
and dangerous and are likely to turn
into a chronic summer cough. In ait, h

cases take a treatment of Dr King "

New Discovery . a pleasant
Tar Syrup It soothes the cough
(heck the cold and helps break :'!
an attack of grippe its already pre- -

pared, no mixing or fussing Just ask
Miur druggist for a nottle of Dr
King's New Discovery Tested and
tried for over 41 years Adv

vousness, aids the quality 01 milk, ana
feeds the very life cells.

Physicians prescribe Scott's Emul-

sion; it is doubly important during
nursing. Noalcohol. Everydniggist
has it. Insist on Scott's the white-foo- d

medicine. No advanced price.
Scvll a BowDt. BloonitWkl. N J.

83.49 Blue and black all wool Amoskeag Serges, having belt, knap-sac- k pock- -
ets. ipemrig a n tne enure iront with buttons and button holes . .83.49

a
sirfin regain Its beauty

"T. P. W. Pure Food Shop" 3 Phones
AU 15

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY

Terrible Croup Attack
Quickly Repulsed

By Old Reliable Remedy
SERVICE M

Orange Day Saturday 18th
We will have the famous GOLD BUCKLE SUNKIST ORANGES for this National

Orange Day Sale. These are considered the very best brand of California oranges.
Special prices will prevail for this sale.

MS.aa For Iliad sought.
WASHINOTiiN. March 13 Repre .

sentative llawley Introduced a bill au- -

tuoriz ng an advance from forest re- -

ceipts In Oregon of t4i ono to hull I

a road connect ng the county road D01

of firants Pa.s with the Oregon Catraa
In Josephine county, the entire road '

lying in the Siskiyou national forest
The money advanced is to be reim--

burned from Oregon's per cent of
lorst receipts. The bill is indorsed
I the forest serv ce.

The Court of l.t i:ert.
Around the ?tove of the cross roads

grocery i. the real court id last re-

sort, for it finally over-rule- s all oth-

ers Ch I mlvriain's rough Remedy-ha-

been brought before this court, in

almost every cross roads grocerv in
this country. ;.nd hns always received
a favorable verdict It is in the
country where man expects to receive
full value for his money that this
remedy is most appreciated Obtain-
able everywheie. Adv

WB aaewa GurtU stars keeper au aae
tarl croup mmd ceMs for air Uraiir ml tea nk
Falar's Hy sad Tr Copuitl

The minute that hoarse terrifying
croupy ciugti Is beard In ih bom.- ,r
T. J. Barber, of Jefferson, Ga., out
comes ro ley's. Honey and Tar Com-
pound there's a wavs a bottle ready,

Heres what be aajrt: "Two of my
children, one boy and s girl, g.
eight and ttt years reapeefTesly. h i

terrible attneks of CTO'lp lasi
and I completely cured them with
Foley's Money and Tar Compound I
have ten in family and for ari rnFolej'. H ncj an I Tar ton.i.Buland It never falls"

lUnish worry and sae doctor bills
keep Foley Honey and Tnr Com.

pound always on hand, in your home.
One bottle laitts mg tin re- - it's rehab! tit!
safe and the last dose Is as good
as the first. Oct the gmulns.

Mild h .oriwriere

50c JAPAN TEA Special the lb. 30c
T. P. W. XTRAGRADE COFFEE, th

pound 40c
It's the best drinking coffee in Pendle-
ton.

STORE NEWS
Florida Grape Fruit. Fancy Winesap and

Red Cheek Apples, Newly Laid Eggs,

Fancy Fat Mackerel, Imperial Valley
Head Lettuce.

ORANGE JUICE EXTRACTORS Each
10c.

HERSHEY'S COCOA
-- pound can 25c

1 pound can 45c
5 pound can 82.00

PEACHES Special, cans S1.00

M FIXGRfU UtE TAKEN
Ht syi VRK-HF- JOIHTFTtS

inaVBHMTT of orfjion. Ba--
gene. Miinh 13 A workman in
Cmatilla county was Jointing a smell'1

piece of onii moulding, it caught and
was thrown by the machine, causing'
his hand to drop into the knives. Five!
twelfths of the first ail the second,
all the third and one third of the
f.iurth inger were cut off.

"Such an accident would have been
Impossible had a round-hea- Jointer,
been used, only a lacera'lon of thej
finger tips would have resulted.'
writes Hen Williams, stntsitician of the
state industrial accident COmmtlBton
to the Mate university members !

the Safetv F..rum The cost of t h
accident to the commission si

timated eual to the expense of In-

st il ing round-hea- d Jointers in J3 e.
tiibilshm.-nt-

Mr 11 p Heft, stare labor ,0:11m s.
sioner. ha.s ordered dhx.OpUauance

piare Jointer heads and replacement
of them by round heads in all iregon
estiibllehments. on nr before March j

1. 1917.
Seventy one fingers were lost in

Wisconsin in one year through u, ol
qeara head Jointers.

The state labor cunmUsloner hs
alio ordered toe boards to be put on
i ll walkways and ptatforms where'
practicable; solid webs 10 lie put on
ell exposed printing press flywheels;!
discontinuance of use of Circular
saws thai are cracked more than one-- 1

half inch deep: placing a valve on the
exh.iuse of each unit where two or

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays To Trade

KAISER'S SON AND PRINCESS WHO WED

Polll I Ni ilOMl .in sl I

A tract ,,f Und 2211x24? feel with
new loinualow full CsapMI
basement, fine Mettle flxtnrea, g.
hades, inlaid linoleum n kltcani

snd bath, Hull linn sniei all kln.b
of fruit and bfrrha: .lory 2ui.HI
"1 bio- ckk-se-n booas

This U one of ih fen good acre
age rtaetl In I'm hind right on Mm
car line, In mlnnica strrite It a
k,m Iiiij eliher k. a (111 nee borne m
M an lafhaiai Am isavlag tincity and prtr I. rewired from

iaaoo.00 .ash ugtiliable noos
in oaac ,.r Rarcbase, fare win he

refunded fi,,m vndlein and retinAddmu Owner. II; :, s;n,
street North, portlaad, Itrwaa

run Of THf.'M. 'Weil ou go on. then!
ep in the gallery-

rg 'h- - street
y a dog 'hat

He would not have hurt re," re-

plied the woman in a grieved tone.
He is a pet "

MVeftftalaai madam.'' returned the
man "I am somewhat of a favor-a-

home myself."

jj

Keep Your Ivmels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bowels are

the sewerage system of the body am!
it is of the greatest Importance that
they move once each day If your
bowels become conirtipated. take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets just
after supper and they will correct the
disorder. Obtainable everywhwe.
Adv

What to Do
Itching Skins

Brute" 't.i--a the aroraaa, 'to
kl'-f- a :ttti lew animal: That
UU1 creator Is a pet and Is r v
customed to 0BCtl treatment '

'I be oar pardon, madam." the
man said "I did not mean to hurt
your dog. But 'ou should have -

ed him $a

poMea,

A 'andoiate at political meeting
was heckled by a tat man This
he. kling after a while got on the
names of another member of the

and he rred at the fat man:
Shut up, you asa'"

At this a third member of the au- -

KKASOX HE MOVKI),
There ja ffMhllf i ncitsliab- nlicf for

skins itching, burning and disflgnred b

iczcma. rhtgjwotai, or similar torment

"Oh. The pair ofCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

"Would ou mind letting me off If,
minutes earlier after this?" asked the
bookkeeper "You see. I've moved to
be noburbs and I can't catch my train

unless I leave the office at a ipiarter
of five."

"You should have thought of that
before you moved." aald his employ
ei.

"1 did." was the reply "Tha: s the
reason I moved.

- 'andidate on thg platform took
p of water Then, he aald:
rhere seems to he a A of asJMs

land here tonighv but. gents for
love .,f Mik'- . ' - one a

ing m
a warm .iath with
resinol soap and a
simple appli
of resinol ointment.
The ws,thinr', heal-

ing resinol
stops itching

at once, and soon
clears away all tnco
of eruption, even in
levere and stubborn

iv bean
the

ff nature

Hong Kong Cafe
urn RooDtva paruyri

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
HOT TAMALES 15c

(liiisilde Troy (irtiera a bpetlalty
Boxoa for ladles and gentlemen

OPEN DAT AND AM. NIOHT

Ml ',s .' )

Hpsclal -- Chicken Dinner
Sundays

548 Main Street
Next to E O. Uldg. Phone o

KKr l YOI It SKIN I.KII VMi

CRAWFISHFALT'S fa mous
Fresh Every Day

HKf'.LlN. Mar. h 1J. The kaiser
youngest son, Prince Joarhln, has
we, pled Marie Auzuste of Anhalt mos

beautiful of Herman prim esse- -.

The redding 1 Won'ii at the Non-

es PalaU, Potsdam, the imperial
were of the simplest, befit,

SEA CRABS

RtM rn Healed.

OYSTERS CLAMS

Kin. ''lean Kurrlh4 Hoomi lr r'OHM

gale orders that there lie no pomp
or extravagance

The princess Is the oldest daQghtef
of Prince rjeorge of Anhalt and I
niece Of the reigning Duke Fred, r k

11. of AaJnlt-DeaM-u, she win not
be is years old until 10. next.

Th s is. iircordlng to general belief
a romantic mutch Tha ,,ung folks
fell in love at siaht before the war
began The samtlon of the parents'
was readily secured, but the war nnd
the youth of the bride delayed Ihe
ceremony.

cases, unlc- -' the trouble is due to some
serious internal disorder.

You riissl neve;- hesitate ti use resi-

nol. It ii a dis tor's pres. ription that
lias liccn used bv other physicians for
tacrity vcars in tlie trentmi nt of skirt
rffectionl. It contains absolutely noth-

ing that could injure the tenderest
fkin. Every drugrriKt sells resinol oint-
ment an 1 rcninol soap. Pe.inol Siai
OOtkai tmder ' in- - and helps to inaku

pour omph vi . fre-- h and tel.
vety, j. anfrUIIni t!ii resinol
prei" ripticr..

BBAirmr.
There is only one way to have a

eleatr, healthy and that Is

lg keep the bowels active and
regular. Dr King e New Lift Pills
will make your eryfftpVrSwiOfl heai-- ;

thy an-- l ricaf, mm) 'iie bowels
feerifly. stio,ui;,te the liver, cleanse
the system and purlfv ihe blood. A

splendid spring medo :ne g hi

The Quelle Restaurant their brothers and sisters, a oth-

er very near relative! and a half dozuting depot In 1'er,'
' jour druggist. Adv i en high officials The kaiser hlmsell


